
Ｈow to post poster presentation

Postable date: March 1, 2022-March 14 12:00
e-poster https://confitvas.atlas.jp/wood2022/slides/login
Video   https://confit-vas.atlas.jp/wood2022/video/login

Login information:
Login ID Presentation number
Password: Email address registered at the time of registration

https://confitvas.atlas.jp/wood2022/slides/login
https://confit-vas.atlas.jp/wood2022/video/login
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Presentations can be made in the following two formats.

Poster presentation format

E-poster

Short presentation

Required

Optional
（ It is used for the selection of the best poster award.）
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Overview of E-poster

You can post multiple pages

File format is jpeg, jpg, png
The upper limit of the file size is 10MB per page.

The maximum number of sheets is 100

Display

This button turns the page

Executive Committee recommended size

Size 4: 3

Number of pages: 5-10

[For details, see the example of the conference website]

Required
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Overview of short presentation

Video files can be posted

The file format is mp4, mov, wmv, avi

File size:up to 1GB

Executive Committee recommended size

Time  2-3 minutes

Optional

Display
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How to post E-poster



Click here

Switch language to English



Visit here

https://confitvas.atlas.jp/wood
2022/slides/login

And enter your presentation 

number and email address to 

"log in"

E-poster Login

https://confitvas.atlas.jp/wood2022/slides/login


Your name and the title of the 

presentation will be displayed.

Upload the file.
File format: jpeg, jpg, png
File size limit: 10 MB / 1 file
Maximum number of pages: Up to 100 pages
The upper limit can be changed according to the 
lecture.

Drop the file in the "Drag & drop some files here" 
location or click "Drag & drop some files here" 
and select the file from your PC.

E-poster File uploading



The uploaded image is displayed as a thumbnail.

If there is an additional file, add it from the "Add File" 
button.

After confirming, click "Register".

E-poster File uploading



Check the uploaded data.

You can rearrange the slides by dragging and dropping.

Once a slide is registered, it cannot be returned to the 
unregistered state.

If you want to fix it, please upload the slide again

.If there is no problem, check the consent statement and 
register from the "Register" button.

E-poster Confirmation screen



The upload is complete.

If there are multiple pages of slides, the bottom left of 
the screen

You can send slides with the arrow buttons.

If you need to change the slide, click the "Edit" button 
to correct it.

E-poster Upload complete



E-poster Upload completion email

When the upload is complete, 
an email will be automatically sent 
to the email address you used to 
log in.
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How to post short-presentation



Short-presentation Login

Visit here

https://confitvas.atlas.jp/wood
2022/video/login

And enter your presentation 

number and email address to 

"log in"

https://confitvas.atlas.jp/wood2022/video/login


Upload the file.

File format: mp4, mov, wmv, avi

File size: Approximately 500MB (up to 1GB)

Recommended file size: 16: 9

Drop the file in the "Select File" section or click 

"Select File" and select the file from your PC.

Movie file uploadingShort-presentation



Please check the "Notice" before 

proceeding to upload the lecture video.

Please wait without closing the window until 

all the processes of "Step 1.", "Step 2." and 

"Step 3." are 100%.*

Please note that if you close the window 

during uploading, the video will not be 

uploaded correctly.

Movie file uploadingShort-presentation



The upload is complete.

When the upload is complete, an email will be 

automatically sent to the email address you used 

to log in.

You can view the uploaded video from the play 

button at the bottom left.

If you want to replace the video, please upload 

the video again by clicking the "Select File" button.

Upload completeShort-presentation
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Q & A method



Q & A method

Questions and answers will be conducted in chat format

(From the comment function at the bottom 

right of the poster page for each presenter)


